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.CAN YOU BEAT IT? .

HAVE YOU f LETTER OP 1 rOFCOMMrwriXTlOM FVOM is HQ
Youc c;kst employe r1 )( mpcamI

8 ;iBug
ABOUT COAL STRIKE

Open Season, for Drastic
Suggestions arid No Real

Action

j You dvirtised
T (.'of coon J

ill 11

' ' '

Remember the
' i

Place... .

Valley Fair Grounds
'

' LABOR. DAY
PARADE AT 9 A. M.

A One-Da- y County Fair With AH the Fixings

Ford Car Given Away
And Prizes In All Events

Candy of Quality
Page and Shaw

Yi --lb. box: 50c, Mb. box $1; 2-l- b. box $2

Foss Soft centers arid nut meats,
80c, $1.25 and $1.50 lb'.

i , ,
" n .

DurandNovelty, Special ana Combination,
$1.00 lb.

Maillard's arid Dufand's Peppermint Patties.

Just Received Smith's Spanish Salted Peanuts

ROOT'S PHARMACY
The Store With the Stock

DEMOCRATS BLAME
PRESIDENT'S ACTS

MUT TUP wWTHClt?
wece COOKEO'v

I LIFT THE LAST PLACE
8ECMJSE THE AND , .

WlfE WIRE JL.ON&YS UABCELUNG!

Horse Races

Bali Games

Pony Ring

Tug of War

Novelty Races

Antique Auto Parade

Some Welsh mothers put a pair of
tongs in the baby's cradle in the belief
that it will protect the infant from all
harm. .ta

1 Dunham Brothers Co.

see .the. political advantage of being on
the side which does something instead of
nothing in the emergency. It is doubt-
ful whether the. passage of' the WInslow
bill merely appointing a commission of
inquiry will, .suffice, though many mem-
bers of congress are hoping that is all
they will have to do.

With the unsettled conditions on the
railroads due to the shopmen's strike

BIG MIDWAY FULL OF NOVELTIES

Lunches Served on the Grounds

ADMISSION 25c AUTOS 25c

BIG EVENING STREET CARNIVAL

Greased Pig Chicken Chase

Dance in Festival. Hall
Brattleboro Post, No. 5 American Legion

Walter S. Pratt
Insurance

- Covering Every Need

Rooms 3 and 4. American f'ldg.

Harding Thinks Individual States Should
Seize Coal Mines Federal Govern-
ment Can Only IYevefjt Profiteering
Congressmen Afraid of. Voters.

By DAVID LAWRENCE.
(Special Despatch to The Reformer.)

Copyright 1922.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 26. Congress

has begun its brainstorm on tlie coal
strike. ;

For months the .situation has been
drifting without intervention by the
government. Now that coal supplies are
low and the deadlock between the min-
ers and operators in the anthracite fields
continues, the outbursts from individual
members of congress arc fiery.

It is typical of other crises nothing
is done till the situation is acute and
then there are all sorts of accusations
as to who is responsible for allowing the
crisis to develop. Tlie Democrats are
blaming President Harding for procras-
tination. Members of congress of both
parties are reluctant to pass any legis-
lation just before the coming elections.
They expect the chief executive to set-
tle the trouble and get coal.

In the midst of it all there has broken
out another conflict between the two
schools of thought who believe respec-
tively in centralized government and
the anatomy of the states. Senator Bo-
rah is as vehement a champion of states'
rights s any Jcffersonian Democrat.
He recommended the action of Governor
Miller in calling the state legislature in
social session to handle the coal emer-
gency.

President Harding and members of
the cabinet, like Herbert Hoover, believe
this is a situation for. the individual
states to. handle. They recognize the
doubt which exists as to the constitu-
tional right of the federal government to
seize any eor.l.mine. They acknowledge
that no such doubt prevails with respect
to the power of the several states.

Governor Sproul . of , Pennsylvania, in
whose state the big anthracite field lies,
is one of the state executives who is
known to be ready to exercise his powers
to the fullest extent to supply coal to
the nation. If the deadlock is unbreak-
able, action from the governor of Penn-
sylvania can be expected and it will
have tlie warm moral support of the
White House.' -

.
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No Seizure of Mines.
Seizure of the oa mines by the fed-

eral government can be dismissed as un

Men's Army Shoes
for Work Vacations will be more enjoyable

if you know the amount of insur-
ance on your household goods is
sufficient.

This office will be glad to assist
yon in eliminating all worry re-

garding your insurance needs.

Pbone 759

Made on the Munson

Army last of brown

and the certainty that the country will
Miffer hardships next winter on account
of the coal tStrike, congress is restlessly
trying to find out what it ought to do.
The prediction can be made that unless
both strikes are .settled this week all
sorts of drastic projiosals will find ex-- .
presdon in the senate and house.

Ship Subsidy Withdrawn.
The .President recognizes tlje temper

of congress and has quietly withdrawn'
the ship subsidy bill from the calendar:
of urgent business and permitted it to go
over until the next session. Fear that
congress would shelve the measure and
administer an untimely defeat to the
White House is unquestionably at the
bottom of the move, but when the No-- ,
vetnber elections are past, the President
will renew with vigor his effort to cre-
ate a merchant marine along the lines of
his recent message to congress. Another
reason for deferring ship subsidy is the
President's own absorption in the indus-
trial situation. He lias been able to
think of little else and he realizes that
lie. could- not focus public attention on
the merchant marine bill while so many
other vital matters are acutely calling
for consideration. ... .

The. rail and coal strikes have unset
the president's plans. There are indica-
tions that they will upset the plans also
of members, of .congress who have bee
counting on an early adjournment... If
congress should get entangled in the rail
and co;il strikes there is no telling how
soon this sr?ssiont will end.

Congress gives1 the impression of just

INVEST a Certain Per-Ce- nt of Your Money in

Life Insurance, to Be Safe

Over a half billion dollars was lost last year in "invest-
ments" that looked very promising but proved to be al-

most worthless. .

THE TRAVELERS GUARANTEED LOW COST
CONTRACTS GIVE THE MOST FOR THE MONEY

chrome leather, one--
i -

half double sole,

soft toe cap.

Fred W. Putnam Insurance Agency
Phone 54 State Agents

' 20 'American Building

H. S. KILLELEA
Electrical Contracting

Wiring
Motor Repairing

Telephone 580-- or 580--

Mosher Bldg.

Comfortable on the feet, all sizes 6 to 1 1

SPECIAL SALE PRICE likely. The most the President wants I now realizing tlie seriousness of the in-

dustrial situation and while there may
be relatively little action, at least there
will be the usual emission of oratorical
steam and political recrimination. Try The Reformer's Classified Columns2.47

to do is. to regulate the price of such coal
as. is produced and to do this under the
constitutional prerogatives relating to
interstate commerce. Congress is reluc-
tant to grant price-fixin- g powers on any-
thing just now, though the pressure of
public opinion may change that attitude
any moment, for as the reflex of popular
discontent over the coal situation is car-
ried back to the national capital the po-
litical value of energetic action instead
of evasion will become- - apparent. There
are signs that some members of congress

A Valii6New anaata oTlie Family Shoe Store

DUNHAM BROTHERS CO. .J

-- ri: - HlS&sfm VmM r

FIRE and LIFE

Insurance
Strong, Reliable Companies

Sanford A. Daniels

Crosby Block, Brattleboro

MARK-DOW- N SALE OF

1922 Spring and Sum-
mer Suits

Thirty-si- x years' business experi-
ence in selling Fine Custom-Mad- e

Clothes in Drattleboro means the
BEST there is in tailoring for you.

RO Suitings marked down $5.00 to
$15.00 from regular prices. It will
pay you to call and see me as 1
can save you money on all orders.

WALTER HHAIGH
39 Washington Street

Six Cylinders Four Doors $1465
six cylinder, motor offering vast reserve
power and the smoothest of riding qualities.

Under tlie body is a superb chassisas strong
as fine engineering can make it designed
and endorsed by the Paige-Detro- it Motor Car
Company.
Could you ask for anything more in appear-
ance, comfort; power and dependability. Then
try to realize .that all this can be yours for
$1465 f. o. b. Detroit.

Take a look at the Jewett Sedan in the illus-
tration. Have you ever seen smarter lines
more distinctive appearance?
Then remember that it has an all metal body
with four doors and the best of coach work.
That means no embarrassing rattles or squeaks.
Inside you will find soft, inviting upholstery-broa- d

seats- - all those appointments that spell
comfort and pride of ownership.

Up under the hood is a fifty horse power,

For the Man Who Pays
the BiU

THERE'S one real showdown m
roofing, and that is cost-per-ye- ar

You doht have to buy roofing on gamble or
ess. There are many examples of Paroid Roofs

in this neighborhood that have stood the test of
weather for more than 20 years without a single
repair. What Paroid has done for others, it will
do for you.

: Measured by the yardstick of Years-of-Service-
,"

It i Sold and Serviced by Paige Dealers Everywhere,

ROBERTS AUTO CO., INC.
ELM STREET, BRATTLEBORO

i J i i

Bring Us Yoiir
Truss Troubles

. ..
. We have a truss for every

kind of rupture and guaran-
tee a fit or money refunded.

Abdominal supporters,
shoulder braces, elastic
stockings. You wilt, appre-
ciate our private department
on the mezzanine floor.

Root's Pharmacy
The Store with the Stock

the true test, raroid is the cheapest roofing you
can buy.
We lenow whereof we speak. Take the guess

1
;, : out of buying roofing. Come in and get the proof

,
'

PIRD A SON, inc. (Established 1 795) East WlpoJ, Mam.

For Sale By

Holden & Martin Lumber Company
Carney's Auto Service
r DAY OK NIGHT
II Thomaa Street. TeL 6S1-- B


